a c count of mAthemAtics lIS II human in sti t utio n, to e r r iv e lit lin understan din a o f -2-t his basis to make recommenda tions for future mathematical education.
The mere number of tha t underl ies the numbers; and if one [urns to the fi nancia l page s or t he numbers is surprisi ng. as well as the d ivers it y and depth of the mat hematics mak es an interest ing exercise for young students to count how man y number s
The pace of mathematization of the world has been ac celerat ing. It stat ist ics. Co mputer iza ti on represents t he effective means for t he realization of c..s current mathematizatioDs
. as well an independent driving force toward the " installation of an increas ina number of mathematizations.
i ts opera tio n and at a philosophy consona nt with our exper ience with if, a nd on a re found on the fron t page of the daily paper.
sport s pag es. one sees there natura l la ngua ge over whelmed by d igits and
Philosoph ies of Mathematics
Take any statement of mathematies such as 'two plus two equals four' , or an y more advanced sta tement. The common view is that · suc h a state ment is pe rfect in its precision and in its truth. is absolute in its objectiv it y. is un iversall y interpreta ble. is eternally valid and expresses something that must be tr ue in th is worl d and i n all possible worlds, What is mathematical is certain. This view. as it relates. for example" to the history of art and the utilization of mathematical perspeetive has been expressed by Sir Kenneth Clark: (-Landscape into Art-): "The Florentines demanded more than an empirical or intuitive rendering of spa ce .
The y demanded that Irt should be concerned with certezza . not with Op;tl;olli. Cer tezza ca n be established by mathematics-.
The view that mathematics represents a timele$l ideal of absolute tr u t h and objectivity and is even of nearly divine orilia is often called Platonist. It -3-. co n fli cts with the ob vio us fa ct that we humans ha ve in vented or di scovere d mathem at ics . th at we have install ed ma t hemat ics in a va ri ety of pla ces both in the arrangements of our daily lives aDd in ou r attempts to un derstand th e physica l wo rl d. In most cases, we can poin t to the indiv iduals who d id the inventing or made the di scovery or the installation. citinl names a nd da tes.
Platon ism confl icts with the fa ct that mathematica l applicati ons arc often conventio nal in t he sense that mathematizations other than the ones insta lle d arc quite feasible (e.g.
• the decimal system). The applications arc of t en gra tuitous , in the sense that humans can and have lived out their lives without them (e.g.
• insurance or gambling schemes). They are pr oY;JionaJ in the sense t hat alternative sc hemes are oCten insta l1ed which are cla imed to do a bette r job (Exa mples range al1 the way Cram tax legislation to Newtonian mecha ni cs).
Opposed to the Platonic view is the view that a mathematical expe rience comb in es the external wor ld with ou r interpretation oC it. via the particula r struc ture oC our bra ins and senses. and th rough our in teraction with one ano the r as com munica t ing. reasoning be ings organized into social groups.
The perception oC mathemat ics as quasi-divine prevents us Cram seein g that we are surrounded by mathematics because we have extracted it out of unintetlectualized space. quantity. pattern, arraageraeut, sequential order, ch a nge, and that as a consequence. mathematics has become a major modalit y by wh ich we express our id eas about the se ma tters. The confli ct ing views, :15 to whethe r mathematics exists independe ntly of humans or whether it is a human phenomenon, a nd the emphas is t ha t trad ition has placed on the Carmer view , leads us to shy away from st ud yina the processes of mathematizat ion. to shy away Crom ask ina embarrassing questions about this process: how do ';;e insta ll the mathemadutioDS. why do we install them. what are they do ing Co r ·.
us or to us, do we need them, do we want them , on what basis do we just if y the m. But the discussion of such quest ions is becomi ng incr easingly importa nt as the mathematical vision transforms our world, often in unforeseen ways, as it both sus tai ns and binds us in its steady an d unconscious opera tion.
Mathe ma tics cr ea tes a rea li ty that characterizes our age.
The traditional philosophies of mathematics: platon ism, logic ism.
formal ism. intu iti onism, in aa y of the ir va rieti es, asse rt th a t mat hem at ics exp resses pre cise. eternal relationships between atemporal menta l objects. It was generally assumed by the contract theorists that "Human societ y and government are the work of man constructed according to human will even if sometimes operating under divine guidance-, That "man is a Cree agent, rather than a being totally determined by external Forces", and th at society and government are based on mutual agreement rather than on Coree.
(See Levin)
The acceptability of social contract as a historical explanation hardl y lasted tilt the 19th centu·ry, even if political contracts continued to be entered into as instances of democratic polity. It is an instruct ive exercise. I believe , in order to get a grasp on the relationship between soc iety and mathemar ica; to -atake the outline of 'soc ial contract juSE giveD and replace the words "government and scctety' by the word "mathematization", Though it is na ive to thi nk that most mathcmatizations came about by formal contracts, the "cont rac t" metaphor is a useful phrase to designate the in terpla y between people and tho ir mathematics and to make the point that raathematizat ions a rc th e work of man. constructed according to human will, even if opera t ing under a guidance which may be termed divine or logical or experimental according to onc's philosophic predilection.
A n umber of authors. some writing about theology, and others ab ou t polit ical or economic processes, have pointed out that contracts are cont inuously entered into, broken, and reestablished. 1 believe the same is the case for mathemarlzations. Consider. for example, insurance. This is one of the gre3.t mathemattza t lcns currently in place. and 1 personally, without adequate coverage, would cons ider myself naked to the world. Yet 1 am free to t h ro w awa y my insurance policies. Consider the riders that insurance compa ni es send me, unilaterally abridging their prev ious agreements. Consider also that in a litigious age, with a populace abetted by eager lawyers and un thinking juries, what appears as the 'natural' stability of the averages upon whi ch possibility of insurance is based, emeries. on deeper analysis, to incor po ra te the willinlness of the community to adjust its dfairs in such" a way that the avertles arc maintained. The possibilities of insurance can be destroyed by our own actions.
Another example that displays the relationship between mathematics.
experience, and law is the highway speed limit in the United States. Before the glS sho rta ge in 1974, the limit was 65 miles per hour. In 1974, the speed lim its were reduced to 55 mites per hour in order to conserve Iisoline.
As a side effect, it was found tha t the number of highwa y acc iden ts was redu ced significantly. Now ( 1987) the gas shortage is over, and there is pre ssure to ra ise the lega l speed limit. Societ y mus t decide wha t price it is willi ng to pa y f or what some see as the convenience or the t hri ll of higher speeds. .Here is mathemati cal contract at work .
The pro cess of contract maintena nce, renewal or reaH irmation. in all its complex ities, is open to st udy and descript ion. Th is is a pr oper part of a pp lied mat hematics and I sha ll argue that it should be 3. proper par t of ma t hematical ed ucat ion.
Where is Knowledge Lodged?
There is an ep istmo logical approach to the interplay between math ema tics an'd society and t ha t . is to look at the way society answers t he qu est ion that 'heads t his section. According to how we answer th is quest ion.
we will mathematize differently and we will teach differentl y.
Where. the n. is knowledge lodged? (He re I f ollo w an art icle by Ke nnet h A. BruCfee.) In the pre-Cartesian age. knowledge was of ten th oug ht to be lodged in the mind of God. Those who imparted knowledge authoritat ivel y deriv ed t hei r authority f rom the ir closeness to the mind of God . evi de nce of this closeness was oCten taken to be the personal godliness of the authority.
In the pest-Cartesian age knowledge was thought to be lodged in some loci that are above and beyond ourselves, such as sound reasoning or creative genius or in the 'object objectively known'.
A more reeeet view. connected perhaps with the names of Kuhn an d
La katos . is that knowledge is socially justified belief'. In this view. knowled ge is not loca ted in the written word or in symbolsoC whatever kind. It is located in the community of practitioners. We do not create this knowledge as indivi dua ls but we do it as part of a belief co mmuni ty. Ord ina ry indiv id ua ls ga in knowledge by ma k. ing contact with the communit y of experts. The teac her is a representa ti ve of the bel ief commun ity.
In my view, knowledge as socially justified belief provides a fa ir descri ptio n of how mathematical knowledge is lig itimized but we must keep clearly i n mind tha t per ceptio ns of what ' is'. theory fo rmation, valid a tion. a nd utilizat ion, are all parc of a d ynamic and ite rativ e process . Kn owledge once th ought to be absolute, ind ubitable, is now seen as pro visional or even pr obab ilist ic.
for tr uth.
Science is seen as a search for error as much as it is a sea rch
Eter nally va lid knowledge, may remain an idea l which we hold in ou r min ds as a spur to inquiry. This view fits with the idea of applied mathematics as social contract, with the contractual arrangements being concl ud ed. broken, and renegot iated in endless success ion.
An ot her view of the locus of know ledge, not yet elevated to a philos oph y. is that knowledge is located in the . compute r.
One speaks of such things as 'a rtificia l i ntelli gence', 'expert systems" and more than one theoretica l ph ysicist has opined that all the essentials are DOW known (despite the fac t t ha t tbe same wu asse rted 100 years ago and 200 years alo) and that the computer can fill in the details and derive the consequences for the fu ture.
Advocates or this view have asserted tbat while educat ion is now teacher oriented, in the full bloom of the computer ace. education will be knowled ge oriented. These two contemporary views are Dot necessa ril y a nti thetica l, prov ided we accommodate the computer into the community of experts, clarify whether 'beli ef" caD reside in a computer, and decide whethe r mankind exists for the sake of the computers or vice versa. Because of widespread. a lmost uni versal compute rizat ion, with handheld computers that carry out formal manipulations and co mputa tions of lower and higher mathematics rapidly and rout inely, because also of th e growing number of mathematizaticns, I should like to argue tha t mathematics instruction should. over the next generation , be radically changed. It should be moved up from subject oriented instruction to inst ruction in what the mathe matical structures and eeeeesses mean in their own terms and what t he)' mean when they form a basis on which civilization conducts in affairs. The emphas is in mathematics instruction ought to be moved from t he svntacr lc-togjee component to the semantic component. To use prog ra mmin g jargon. it ought to be ·popped up· a metatevel. If. as some computer scientists believe. hutructioa is to move from beinl teacher oriented to knowledle.orieoted and I believe this would be disastrous the way in wh ich the role oC the teacher can be preserved is Cor the teacher to become an interpreter aad a critic of the mathematical processes and of the wee.a v these processes interact with knowledge as a database. Instruction i n mathematics must enter an altogether new and revolutionary phase. we teach it For its own sake, because it is beautiful; we teach it because it reveals the divine; because it helps us think logically; because it is the language of science and helps us to understand and reveal the world; we teach mathematics because it he lps our students to get a job either directly, in those areas of social or physica l sciences that require mathematics; or indirectly, insof a r as mathematics. through testing. acts as a social rilter. admitting to certain professional possibilities those who can master the material. We teach it also to reproduce ourselves by producing future research mathematicians and mathematics teachers. 
